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GROCERIES

WE MENTION A FEW THINGS JUST RECEIVED

Truffles,

Mushrooms,

French Peas, Extra Fine,

XVIacedoine,

Anchovy Paste.

Pate De Foie Gras,

Parmason Cheese.

FINEST SUBLIME LUGA OIL

In Pints, Quarts and 5 Gallon Tins.

W. B. OWYN.

REAL.
WB8T.

Gwyn & West,
Walter Gwyn

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans

ESTATE.
W. W.

(SuntHon to B. )

TO OF

Securely PIneed

at

8
Pea- - Cent.

Notary Public. CoBmlMloun of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND-BROS- .
Real Estate Broken

And IiiTcntment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, securely placed 8 per cent.
Offices

at

A Pattofl Atmik. Second Zfioor,
cnsaiT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AKD LOAN BROKER

Furnished and Unfurnished Rouses.
OPPICB ROOMS.

Loan securely placed at Bight per cent.

NEW GOODS

WE

WILL

PUT

IVIONEY

IN
v

YOUR

POCKET.

You will un-

derstand how

we do it when

you have First Filter Combined

coinp ared
prices
quality

with those
others. For
Staple Fan--

Feed, &c,

v. cooper, THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

Square. patton atbnvb.
BOIST IVIARCHE

Recelied, Large

Sample Ladles'

SPRING CAPES.
FROM MANUFACTUR-

ER

STYLES
EXTRAORDINARY

WELL. CALL.

EARLY MAKE SELECTION
STOCK

OVER STILL CALL YOUR

ATTENTION
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

GINGHAMS,
EMBROIDERY

BOIST MARCHE

Mo. South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

CENT CIGARS
Smoke

Fixia.
HUMBOLDT,
SFANOIIiAS.

Groceries,

JUST

BEATON

FITZPATRICR BROS.,

Dealers

and Painters' Supplies,'

WA1X PAPER.
Noith Madi Asaatrnxs,

TBLBPHONB

35-3-7 PATTON AVENUE.

China, Glass, Cutlery Lamps.
constantly carry complete

toddy from 3.83 upwards.

Water Coolers Filters. Lowest Prices in Tom.

beautiful assortment hanging stand

moat improved student

SPECIAL. OFFER Decorated
THIS WEEK. UO $4.00.

Class and Cooler
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and

of
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on

ALL
AND TUB
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AND
THIS

FINE LINE
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NEW ART

As to

J. 91.
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Sets

LOW PRICES

impure: water

Bxpcrince that pare water

filters made char-

coal, sponge paste They

strainers. filters. Oars
tone, ased

product.
them.

doctor's pay dona
tare made price low order
them.

Our stock departments ncTcr
large and prices lower. Call

x. -
Worth Court Cor. lain Street. 4K

Just a

Line of

-

A. JARGE
I NEWEST COLORS

LATEST AT
PRICES.

IT WOULD BE TO

BEFORE IS PICKED
WE

TO OVR

OF GOODS,

PERCELES,

37 South Main street.

At 26

5

Good as any Person Vasts

TRY THEM.

Contractors and la

Mixed Paints

83 Stbsbt. N. C.

MO.

a, elegant variety of

o'clock tea kettles

and Tbe

A of lamps .

pa.

V Richly Toilet
at caveb. worth

IUY

tenches
Is the safety of the family. '

Beware of artificial of
am alt mixtures.

arc mere e is of
and all the material Is nature's

wa
1 I MsWi si i naa est'Sl One

bill for a filters.' We

tbe ia to sell

In mil. was so
before, and

-

Don't Forget It.

THE PRICE OF

OBELISK

BEEN REDUCED,

ALSO MANY OTHER

TICLES LINB.
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HEINITSH REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS,

ACCURATE DISPENSING

UANUFACTURERS OFKOUUYS

Soda BTosantalu Open all Y

o

aooo

SOLE :A6ERTS FOR ASHEYILLL

RECEIVE MRECT FROM FACTORY.

EAC1IPACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

MAPPING OUT THE WORK

IPECIAI. HBBTIMO OF
"REFORM ERH."

Committees, Bat the

THE

sua

cldca on a pnrw Cbansea ota Cam-snlttee- a

Mot Btrlctijr under Itae
Joint Board.
City Clerk Young today did something

at tbe - meeting; of ' the- - Joint Board the
like of which he has not done since he
came into office that ia, the reading of
tbe roll call of members of tbe Board
Mayor Patton and all of tbe members,
with the exception of Adrisor McCol-lu-

were present, and 'transacted their
business in a room up-stal- rs which was
made comfortable by a good fire. There
were a . considerable number of specta
tors.

HEINITSH REAGAN.11

.Before beginning business, iayor Pat
ton made a statement regarding his ref-
erence in bis inaugsraf yesterday to the
water department. said intendedsay that tbe department should pay

as as

:

ile be
to
its running expenses well the

&

tcrcst. He had stated that tbe net re-
ceipts were only $1,315. Tbe gross re-
ceipts, however, were greatly in excess
of that figure.

Mayor Patton then announced tbe
committees. On four of these, which
strictly belonged to the Board of Alder-
men, he bad appointed Advisors. This
fact was called to his attention, when
tbe Mayor said he thought the Advisors
should be wbat their name implied. He
thought it would baa good idea to have
their advice and work on committees,
although their work would not come
under tbe supervision of the Joint Board.
He would not hesitate, he said, to ap-
point any' good citizen outside of the
Board if be thought necessai y. An ex-
tended discussion followed, in which
Advisor Gwyn said that as the Advisors
on tbe committees referred to would
have no powers (as they are not on the
Board of Aldermen) they should not
have any responsibilities. The Advisors
were working without pay, he said, but
that fact did not enter into the ques
tion. The Committees.

Advisor Nichols then moved that the
names of Advisors put on the police,
light, fire department, and ordinances
committees be stricken out and the
names of Aldermen substituted. This
carried. Aldermen Jones and H. Lamar
Gudger voting no. Mayor Patton then
revised his list and announced commit-
tees as follows :

Finance Alderman H. Lamar Gudger
and Advisor Redwood.

Streets Advisor Gwyn and Alderman
Westall.

Police Aldermen Starnes and Cosby.
Sewers and water works Advisor

Millard and Alderman Starnes.
Lights Aldermen Cosby and Jones.
Market house Aldermen Westall and

J. M. Gudger.
Contorted claims and litigation Al-

derman Tones and Advisor McCollum.
Fire department Aldermen J. M. Gud-

ger and Cosby.
Ordinances Aldermen Jones and J. M.

Gudger.
Officers and salaries Alderman II. La-

mar Gudger and Advisor Millard.
On motion of Advisor Sawyer tbeMayor was added as io member

of each of the committees.
Cliaarcb Mtreet Vi First,

Mayor Patton directed the attention
of the Board to Church street, which be
thongbt ought to be paved at tbe earli-
est possible moment. He had had a
talk with Capt. Thos. D. Johnston and
thought there was a chance for a com
promise on tbe question of widening the
street on the west side between Central
church and Patton avenue. He sug-
gested an attempt at compromise. Al-
derman J. M. Gudger said there had been
several conferences heretofore with Capt.
Johnston and with small results. Itwas Captain Johnston, he said, that bad
caused the Board to wait 30 davs for a
jury report, by refusing to accept service
of notice after he had told the chief of po-
lice he would accept service. Advisor
Millard moved that the street commit
tee and city engineer confer with Capt.
Johnston on the case and report. Car-
ried.

Mlctat Seaalona comlnK.
Advisor Redwood sprung the question

of holding tbe regular meetings at night
in the future, and his motion to that end
would probably have been carried had
he not withdrawn it after requests from
some members that the day meetings be
continued for a little while, at least.

Mayor Patton urged the committees
to meet at as early a date as possible,
so that active work might begin
wherever it should be considered neces-
sary. Tbe sewer and water committee
decided to go to tbe water works this
alternoon, inspect the plant and line andreport to a meeting of the Joint Board
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Mortis Kalaa rwvlsasv
A petition from residents near thejunc-

tion of East, North Main and Chestnut
streets, asking that tbe North Main
brick paving be extended 83 feet further
than the proposed terminus, was read,
and Alderman Starnes and Advisor Red-
wood, who were appointed on this ex-
tension question last week, were con-
tinued, to report at next meeting.

It was decided that tbe Joint Board
would meet as heretofore, on Friday af-
ternoons at 3 o'clock.

Time) Alaaeraaseas.
When the Joint Board had given way

to the Board of Aldermen, Alderman J.
M. Gudger suggested to tbe proper
committees that they settle with tbe
chief of police, water works superintend
ent ana city treasurer tor tne year pre-
ceding the present one.

Alderman Starnes moved that tbe
market house committee report on thepropriety of rearranging stalls in tbe
market and tlie probable cost of tbe
work. Mr. Starnes' motion was not

to the house, probably being over-ooke-d.

Alderman Jones moved that the clerk
be requested to furnish as soon as possi-
ble copies of all the ordinances passed
since the city code was compiled.

A number of petitions for positions un-
der the Board were handed in, and tbe
Board adjourned.

How Tlsey SMatrt Oat.
Tbe new Boards this morning showed

a spirit of willingness to get right down
to btiaincss at any sninate. . Mayor Pat

tab" and bxed nours for com- -
sncctmgs. vncii, gentlemen oiater committee." he would sav.

can you meet ?' In every case,

almost, tbe committeemen would reply,
"1 uat any time when it will most suit
the other members." And so hours of
meeting were fixed for every committee
from which an early report is wanted.

One instance will serve to show that
the new broom starts out with the idea
of sweeping in a hurry: The Board did
not ndjonrn till after 11 o'clock. Be-
tween that time and 12 o'clock Alder-mn-n

Starnes and Advisor Redwood, tbe
committee, had gone over North Main
street, over half a mile away, and de-
cided to recommend tbe extension of the
brick paving northward 80 feet.

OVER THE OEORGIA LIME.
rlaud Howard a Hotat

back.
Editor The Citizen: I left Yellow

Hill on the morning of May 5, recrossing
tbe beautiful Oconoluftee river which
sweeps down through the mountains
amid which are situated the lands of the
Cberokees of Western Carolina. Yellow
BUI Institute is located on the western
bank of tbe river. This educational cen
tre for the Cherokee Indians presents the
tbe appearance of a nice village. The
school buildings and boarding bouses
are painted white, as are several of the
Indian residences. Ex-Chi- ef Smith and
his son-in-la- w Blythe live in good houses
and are both prominent men in their
tribe. I called on Chiel Smith at his
house where he has been conned by ser-
ious illness for several months. He talks
freelv and sensiblv about the affairs of
tbe Yellow Hill school, and thinks it all
important that the school should be con
tinued by government support, and
that a first class southern man should be
given control of it.

Whltller.
From Yellow Hill I came to Whitticr

on tbe R. & D. railroad, which village is
well located on the Tukasegee riyer, in
Swain county. The town enterprise has
fallen low in the scale of progress since
tbe death of Mr. Whitticr, its founder.
His grave is on the top of a small peak
overlooking tbe village.

From WLittier I rode up to the head of
Conly 8 creek and over into Macon
countv across the Larky motntain
which is one of the extensions of the
Cowee range. Descending along the
waters of Cowee creek, I came to the
Tennessee river near West's Mills and
went up the river to Franklin, which is
situated on this river.

Macon county court was to have
opened on Monday, 8th of May, but
Tudtre Graves failed to appear until Mon
day evening. So the court did not open
till Tuesday morning.

On Tuesday evening. May 9, I startedup Little Tennessee river and passed
through its rich and fine valleys. On
Wednesday. 10th. I crossed the State
line into Rabun county, Ga.

At this writing I am at Rabun's Gap
postoffice, in the bed of the ancient
channel which once connected tbe main
ocean with the inland sea which spread
over Macon and other counties of Wes
tern Carolina.

Near me is the grade of tbe old Charles
ton and Cincinnati railroad which was
surveyed and built before the war. How
easilv Macon county could be connected
with the railroads on either side of this
line were it finished.

Viewed from the horse-bloc- k, where I
now sit writing, the surrounding scen-er- r

is magnificent. . All around, bigb
mountains mark the heads of the Savan-
nah, the Chattahoochee, the Hiwassee,
the Nantahallv and the Little Tennensee
rivers. Rowland Howard,

AT WEATERVILLE.

The Annual Crop of commence
menu Mcwar Personals,

Weaveryille. Mav 15. T.be com
mencement ball was set a rolling Friday
evening by the reunion meeting of the
Cliosophic and Delphian societies. A
large audience enjoyed the exercises in
the college chapel. Speeches were made
bv Mr. H. C. Sprinkle, Wiley Reed, G. M
Oarren and others.

The readme of the Expositor was en
joyed and it contained some happy
"bits" at tbe bovs and others

Four medals were awarded by the two
societies for improvement during the
year and excelling in debate. The Essay-
ist medal also was awarded to Miss
Evelyn Coleman, Her essay was im-
promptu ahd her subject was "Nobility
of Labor."

Saturday morning a match game of
baseball was played here between tbe
home club and the Hominy boys. After
an ordinary came the score was found
to be SO to 13 in favor of Weaverville.
Tbe Hominy boys were not satisfied at
this, however, and challenged the Weav-
erville clnb for another game in the after
noon which resulted in a score ot 4 to 1 J
in Weavervillc's favor aeain

The Rev. Solomon Pool of Concord
preached the baccalaureate sermon yes-
terday morning in the church at 11
o'clock from tbe text:

God forbid that I should glory in any-
thing save the crosa of )eaua Christ."

The sermon was highly spoken of on
every hand.

Rev. Mr. Grootnc of the Methodist
preached an interesting sermon before
tbe Epworth League.

Tbe League here is in a stirring condi
tion, having over 100 names on the roll,
and since organization a few months
since has done many acts of kindness
and charity.

Tnesdav and Wednesday are the big
days and by then commencement will be
in full swing. Dinner is to oe servea on
the ground these days and a large crowd
is exoected. Besides t be usual attrac
tions the address of President Winston
of the State University on Wednesday
afternoon is going to be tbe feature of
tbe occasion.

There are numerous visitors in town.
Amooz them are Rev. Mr. Hoover and
bride, nee Hoofnagle, of the Swannanoa
circuit. Miss Fanny Hoofnagle of Abing
don. Va.. is visiting relatives here. Miss
Bonnv Chandler, the good looking post
mistress of Chandlers, is here on a flying
visit. She figured rather extensively
not Ions since in some ot the northern
papers as having charged extra for let
ters bearing tbe Columbian stamp.

Mr. Geotge Hacknev of tbe Epworth
News was out yesterday talking League
aa usual.

National Bank Eaamlner,
Washington, May 16. Comptroller

Hckles today appointed John K. McDon-
ald. Montgomery. Ala., national bank
examiner for Alabama, vice C. J. Camp- -

bel', removed.

A Call From Tks oath.
WaCmatosa, Wm May 16. Rev. Dr.

IX C John, pastor of tbe first Methodist
church, has been tended the presidency of

, Clark University, Atlanta, Oa.

REASONS FOR A CHANGE

SECRETARY CAR81BLG TALKS
DIRECTLY TO THE POINT.

Btnrtcvant, Whoae Retention TUo
Hagwnmps Were FlR-btina-; For,
Was Coinplained of and There
fore Bad To on.
Washington, May 16. The Washing

ton Post says the following language
was used by Secretary Carlisle in an
authorised interview as to the removal of
Sturtevant, head of the treasury station-
ary division, who has been in tbe depart-
ment 32 years and whose retention was
understood to have been requested by
Carl Scburz and other civil service re
formers :

This change was made after mature
deliberation and upon complaints from
responsible persons sufficient to warrant
a new appointment. The idea thatany officer trader this government is
essential to its efficient administra
tion is absurd. I propose to put
in bis place an able and broad gange- . . rman. wbo will manage tne purcnases oi
stationary just as well as tbe deposed
official. Tbe criticism indulged ia comes
wholly from a naoer which knows noth
ing about tbe details wnicn Drougnt
about tbe change.

Two
1861 X893.

Dates of Interest to judge
and Mrs. Twlxga.

Sioux Palls, S. D., May 16. Tudge H
D. D. Twiggs, of Augusta, Ga., for eight
years judge on the Supreme bench, has
been divorced from Lucie E. Twiggs of
Augusta, a relative of Senator John B
Gordon, of Georgia. The case was
brought in Brookings, a small town
near here, to avoid publicity. Mrs
Twiggs made answer to the suit, to make
the decree binding, but no serious ngnt
was made in tbe case. The minor cnild
is Riven into the custody of the mother.
The m m if occurred in Mav 1861.
and in 1883 Mrs. Twiggs, unabfe to live
happily with bcr husband, deserted bim.
five cdiiqfcd were ourn oi luc uuiwu.

ESCAPED ONLY TO DROWN.
Tlie Body or Murderer Palllster

Found 111 The Hudson.
Sing Sing, May 1G. A lody found in

the Hudson River off Sing Sing this
morning was identified by State Detec
tive Jackson and Principal Keeper Con
naughton of the prison as that of Pallis- -

ter, the murderer of I'oliccman Kane, a
bunch of keys found in the clothes was
identified bv Connaughton as those
taken from the cruard bv Pallister and
Roeble at the time ol their escape from
prison a month ago.

Tbe World's
W1DK OPKX.

Fair To Be as. Pair
Seven Dan In Tlie Week.

Chicago, May 16. The local directory
to the Columbian Exposition have de
cided to open the fair on Sundays in all
departments. This decision has been
arrived at in view of the extraordinary
oressure brought to bear by the pcopl
who demand absolute lrccaom oi rnc
great show.

"Mate Chronicle" sold.
Raleigh, N. C, May 16. Tbe State

Chronicle was on yesterday sold on a
mortgage held by Josephus Daniels.
Daniels was the purchaser of the mate-
rial except the presses. Tbe franchise,
subscription list, etc., was purchased
bv J. N. Holding of the Raleigh Paper
company, it is understood, for tbe News
and Observer, l he papers win oe

Brnlal Murder. Brutal HanKlnr
Concord, N. H., May 16. Frank

Almy was banged in tbe jail here at
10:14 this morning for the brutal murder
of Christie Warden. Inlv 17. 1891. The
execution was a bungling job. Almy's
feet touched the floor when he went
through the drop, and he wan slowly
strangled to death.

Keeping; Their Hand Xn.
Seymour, Ind., May 18. Loo Trenck,

who murdered Henry Raedler a week
Deo last Sunday, was hanged at Brans- -
town at 2 o'clock this morning by
mob from this place. The lynching
party was composed of the same men
who hanged Turley at Bedford yesterday
morning.

Old, But Good
New York, May 16. Diablo, the

aged son of Eolus and Grace Darling,
won tbe Brooklyn handicap at
end yesterday in tbe presence
persons.

on

of

Tne Great War Snip .

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 16. The
armored cruiser New York
day her official trial trip.

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

Gra'
30.000

started to--

Concord Standard: On May 5th
Mr. T. A. Rogers, of No. and a gentle
man of 72 years, while chopping about
a quarter of a mile from home, acciden-
tally cut his foot through tbe end of the
shoe. He went borne and not until the
shoe was removed did be know that two
ton were cut off. Dr. Lafferty was
pallmf in; the toea were nut back and we
are informed bv Mr. Kogers' son mat
the toes are growing intact.

Shelbv Review: A party of '

nuers. consisting of Revenue Agent S.
Kirknatrick. Deputy Collector Cuthbert-
son and their guide, were ambuscadedin
tbe South Mountains last Friday ana
fired into. All three were slightly
wounded. Tbey succeeded in capturing;
a moonshiner by tbe name of Rector,
who. tbey say. did tbe?shooting. Rector
was jailed at Newton.

Clinton Cancasin : Mr. II. II. Drau cm
hmmrht in our office a few davs asro tne
rio-h- t loot of sveatT-tbrc- e hawks and
tour crows, wnicn nc says is uc iriuu
of about twelve days' hunting.

Weldon News: A tearful tornado
naaaed over tbe upper portion of tb
countv last Wednesday night. In the
Aureliaa Springs section tbe storm waa
particularly severe.

Marion, says tbe Record, has
hooded debt of SIO.OOO. The town now
rets S1.500 revenue annually from tbe
barrooi

.RANT'S PHARMACY !

WHBRBAS 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and indication hava
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout thia gladaome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direfull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe t Fills
40 pills for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry la the beat cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
pleoaant to take, children do not object to
it and It always gives relief. Try it; 28
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a aoothlng
and fragrant application for chapped handa.

, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
In any way. For sale only at Grant'.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums
aad Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

"We canrefcr youlto many reliable people
in our own city who believe Bnncomoc

arsaparllla ia the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product ia
better aad cheaper t Grant's.

Do yon shave yourself or does a barber do
It for you T In either case, IT you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re
main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure "Witch IIaxle in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antlmi&rane will relieve you en
tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.

Fr sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plantersa hlgher'grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. IS cents at Grant's.

St. Blicabeth's Salve cares all skin diseases.
It is saperior to atl known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi
tively guaranted to cure or money refunded .

Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 Bout-Mai- n

street.

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbing In thoroughly with the finger cverv
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
shin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Elisabeth's salve Is for sale only at
Grant's.

YOU KNOW

There are exceptions, though. For in
stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pea rs,
Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Toma
toes, California fruits, at such figures aa to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell theCatory.

Try our Omega brand of Plour.'the beat
on the market. Fresh Butter andJBgga a
specialty.

lkl7 JSOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL IVATER T

Why suflter with IWDioas lion amd all kinds
f Lryaa. Kmni amd Blood TiocaLia

when nature has provided at Yorja UoomaScu Rbhbdt BintLMa, Wbolbiohi auad
iHSXnium). The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Battle's Sihiiuu.1Brans, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, ia working wonderful

es, as can be testified by Inquiries ofJudge
J. B. Reed. Judge J. BI. Merrlmon, Rev. J. X.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctor O- - W. Pta re-fa- y.

Nelson. D. T. aCUlatrd. Ifr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring atreet, Aabeville, auad
hundreds of others. Price, only IS casta a
gadIon, delivered dally anywhere la the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blantoa,
"Wright at Co.'s shoe store, 89 Patton ave
nue, will receive prompt attention,
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTL'E,
9S Gollesc Street.

fcbStdtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IGE GO.
wm do thia for you, havtas; now ready twomillion and five hundred thouaand pomsdaof clear solid naturally fi unu ice from a toin lacaca ukk at Mweac pri imm. ajaul oaa orwntctow .h. wesrau. manager. Mo. 16nurses saxaaa. aasmuc, n. v.

7AV5T

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

jwf iimsi ri h iff

CtfUBCH STRCET, 3S.

"1


